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IIU'ket• 111.1et be •tlldled !.ndiridUa.lly to pin u lllalgbt into the 
pricing problem. 
Objffe;tiYe• of the Study 
The &pecifie objective• of the atudy were, 
(1) To detendne the organizatlua. and atr11ebare of muketa 
uong egg dealer• in e&8tffn South Dakot as 
( 2 ) To diacower the ecffecta of -.rrtetin1 practice• on egg 
pricoaa 
(3) To <ktend.lle tbe rel&t.lanahlp between warloua prleing 
poU.c ie• and practice• aad the nature of dealer•• 
(4) To diacwer pric ing pol iciea and the influence of 
te.radna1 •rtet price. and gn.de1 on C'Olllltry egg dealer•• 
operatl ou. 
Jrocedare 
The data for thia report were obtained f roa countl'Y egg 
-
dealer• la two ueaa in eptcm Soqth Dakota (Plpre 1) . One 
hundr ed and e l ghty-eenn dea.lera wero intUTicwed in the aumacr 
and fall of 19$6 . Thefe intC!rriew in~luded all known cowitry egg 
t h!• •tudy include& a •Jor poi,tion of Sorrth Dakota•• e,1 pro-
d11eiag 1111d ll!'U'ketln, aecte.. A 11-t of Ucenaed e11 dealer • wu 
obtallled ftoa the S•th Dakota f>eput11191lJ of Agrlcttlture . 
Yolaae data. were collectad for 19JS. All other •terlal 
collected _. for market operation• occ...1-rin, 1n 1956 .• 







PJGUR.B 1. Two Areu in Eastern South Dakota Included in the 
Comatry Bgg Dealer S1.trYey, 1956 
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of the price 1 r• baa d tbeU- pric polielea on tercdnal markets . 
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.J. 
D~IPl'lCJ-1 OP OOutmlY I:00 OP.ALMS' MI\Rtm'ING AJUW«;EMBNTS 
ln41Yidual country esg buyer• in eastern South Dakota vary 
u to type of orp.niation, volum~ of egp markoted. and •lze of 
trade areas froa Which egga aro received. Tbeae factors are 
inlluenU,al in detertdning the price and non-price pollciea followed 
by country egg dea1era. 
Orpnt!!tioll 
Country egg buyer•• marketing operatiooa include three type• 
of buyera. Tho f'irat group conaiate of buyer• 11he>tte b11aineaaea 
ue devoted priarlly to cga marketing . Included io thia group 
ue local produce •tau~, bnnc:h aftd feeder atatlona, and trucker• 
enpsed 1n purehuing •SP fron pJ'Oducera. In the aecond group 
L 
are thoee orpnia.tlona Sn which egg buying i • of aecondary import .. 
ance in the Um•• owra-11 b11aineaa opcrationa. .Bge uaelllbly 
plut•• creameries, and ~teherlea are included in thia category. 
The third aector cmeeru those esg m.rket tns asenta where eas 
operationa u e Halted and ol eillor i111><>rtaoce ln the fin•• bualnca. 
netall grocer• are included iJl the thi~d category. 
Locil produce atatlom depend oa their e11 buyln1 opera-
tiona u a aajor aource of rffelllle . 'lbeh •in auppliera ·•re 
prodlacen. other ac>.-cca of Mpply ilac1ude •etaU ,rocera, t>rancb 
and feeder atatlona, &DC.I othn produce natiou. Central -.rtet 
wboleaaler• a d egg uacably plants are their •rket outleta • 
• 
Minor aalea of egp were made to r etail grocer• and dJ.rect ly to 
conaumc:re. 
Branch and feeder •tation1 are owned by other cowrtry 
egg buyel'a, 11aually produce atation•· Their buying opera'tiona 
ue dictated by the home plant. They do not function aa aellera. 
but rather u egg collection atatioia. 
Trucker• enaaged in country egg buying actJ.vitiea purchaae 
e~g• directly fro111. producera. They in turn aeU their egsa to 
wholeaale dealer•~ Uaually trucker• have r egular routea in which 
they piek up egga from producer,. 
Cceameriea• egg operation• are aimilu to v-oduce atati1.>na. 
Beg uaembly pl.ants operate ai.lftilarly to other country egg buyer•, 
with the e1,ception of retai1 grocer•. Added operaiiona performed 
12 
by egg ueembly planta include freezing egga and preparation of ahell 
egga for cold a tor age . Bgg u•enibly plant a are marketing agent a 
f or egg• ahipped to buye ra out of $tate . One dealer alao tell.a 
eg1a to the ADq. 
The hatcQery demand for egg• ia at a peak during late 
winter and early 9Pring. Hateheriea o-baerve<l tend to wy egg• 
frout a lWied nwaber of producera. In order to itlaure an adequate 
aupply of ega• during hatch_fua aeuon., they buy the producer•• 
egg output over a twelve-month period. Dur ina no.o•hatching period•• 
they sell their egga to other country egg dealera. 
The majority of country eu buyer• ue retail grocera and. opera• 
tora of produce atati~ (Table I). Retaii grocer, r egard their eg~ 
buying activitiea u a s ervice to produce'l-a. and u a aource of egg• 
for r e tail •al.ea. Income from egg aalea waa uau.a.lly not included 
~ 
I! 
TABLE l. Number of gg Buyer• by Type of Buaine•• Operated 
in Two A% aa in .Eaatern South Da.kota. 19.56 
Type of NW1tber Percentag 
Buaineg of Total· 
etail Grocer• 88 49.7 
Local Produce tationa S2 29.4 
Crea.meriea 1 3 7.3 
Branch and Peedei- Statio~ 8 •.5 
Hatcherie• 1 •.O 
Egg AuemblJ Plant• 6 3 . • 
Truckers and Otbera• 5 2.8 
Total 177 100.0 
* Include aeed, feed , fertilizer dealera. 
13 
&I a primary aoure of r ·evenue io the deal~ra . .Esg buying activitiea 
wr-e l~ked upon u sood ... will e:xpense in bus.in u operationa. The 
majo.ritJ ot ret.ail 1roce.r• enpged in country egg buying operatio.na 
tended to be located in rura.l communitie• and were uaual1y chal:ac-
-
terized by their iadhiduJ. 011111erall.ll) and qe of family labor in 
tuaine •• oper&tion1 . The primary aource of eg • purchaaed by retail 
rocera wer fro producera. Secondary ~urce• of egga purch-.ed · 
.included local pmduee atatiou, egg aaaeably planta, and creamerie•• 
etail arocera aold directly to consumer• the bulk ·of &s• pur~haaed 
froa producera. Local egg aupplJ.ea re not alway• equal to con-
ra• purchaaea. During •euona of rt local production retail 
121554 
-----~--.. .. -- . . .. . .... . •' .. 
14 
ted e • purcha•ed fro 1 ro uc 111 ith e • au lied 
by 
ea• local pr uction the re ae.,.. found to 
twe. 
1 uahip 
........ .,..,ty r c t of the eo try g .dealers in the are 
(Tab e II). oat 
local ptoaaace atauona. r tall oc r1, true • w re in tbi 
eat r,. · • poup ia the at ta ne.OWII in e g market in 
• -dual proprietors vary 
r five dJred c ea of e ly to large . g 
to ow th 
pro,d tor• in market orpniutio • 
q · 1itiee u do ln e ndent 
TAil II. BQY re y of p in Two Ar 
out kota. 
Type of P rcent 
alitR of Total •• 
lndiY1 1 ri r•hl 13:S 70.6 
' oli Corporation 1 1 .2 
Pu nhip 1 10.2 
1 9.0 -




The mark t organiution of coop r~ti~e• and other cor• 
porationa function in a like mann r. They aerve .. egg wbol a&l ra 
to 811&ller country egg buyera and tend to th main cbannela ,of 
g w e• to out-of-atate t1&Uet.a. Cooperativea and other cor-
poration.a include nin and 10.2 per cent r spectiv ly of the 
COW1try ea bl.If rain t e two areas studied . 
Volp,e of AHi Mark ted 
·gg vol handled by country e gg buye ra yariea amug 
dealer•• Nearly o.ne-half of country .egg dcal.e.ra market leaa than 
1,000 caae• of egga yearly and nearly t1110-thirda of tbe.m handle 
iea• than 5 1 000 e • of egga yearly (Tabl III). Thirty•fiv 
per cent oft as dealer• atudied bGdl ov r 5, o o c • of 
c• over a twelve-mopth period. Re tail groc ·"• iu.rket th 
amall t ol of eaga itb 61 fir purch&aing 1 •• than 
,oo caaea of gga yearly (Table IV) . 
TABLB IU. Number of ,ag' Buyera by Vol of gs Buain •• in 
Two ruin utern South Dakota, 19,s 
N r of Duy ra Pere 
of Total 
Le .. than 1,000 81 48 • .S 
1,000 - 4,999 rt 1 .2 
5 , 000 - 24,999 45 26.9 
25,000 • over l • .4 
Total 167 100.0 
l5 
T. ff . Yol of ~ b'y eom~,., :au l"• U 'fwo. Arua in rtern South .Dakot.a, 195.S 
Naber of kt&il hoduce CteaiaeJ:<ieJJ Braaeb ud Hateherie• B&f Assn- Tru.cu-rs 
CaMa G..l'Oeules hattaa Peeder stations bly Plants Md 
Otb.era 
--.bft of ba'f'e:r• « dealer• 
Undu 500 61 4 0 0 1 0 2 
soo - 999 12 1 
I 
0 0 0 0 0 
I 
1000 • 1999 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 
2000 - 4999 3 7 1 .2 1 () l 
~ w, • f ~ ~: 
000 - 24~9" 1 29 s 6 3 1 0 
25 ,,000,.. over 0 • 5 0 0 s 0 
~ · 
en• purchaaed. Howeyer, over half of the produce atatiou 
obaened pu•ahued 5 ,000 te 24.999 euc• .of egga yearly. Bgg 
•ted>ly plant• haaidle tbe largeat yol11111e of esg•• PJ.n of tbe 
aix pl.ante purcbued in exceaa of 25, 000 case• of egga yearly with 
one Ura purcmuing le•• than 25,000 uae·•• of egp yearly. Bnnch 
aad feedft 1tatiOD11, c:reamcdJ1a, and truc:ktt• a.re :.latereediatc 
egg purchaaera with wlumea ran{ling ftom 2,000 up to nearly 25,000 
cUtt• of egp i,ure~ per y~ar . Cr~ameriee• volume f.• equally 
diY1<ted betwectn firma purchaai.ng over 25,000 c:dea of e,ce yearly 
Qd froa S .,000 to ~,CJ99 cues of e1~ yeuly (Table IV) . Sma11 
.ol1111e e1s buyua tend toward indlffercnee ~o eBs aarketing opcra-
•toaa due to the Iii.nor role of egg marketing in their . overall 
1,000 caaeJa 1eu1y 1ener&11y are intere•ted in egi rarketln; u a 
SC>Urce af dl-rect income, not u a aeni-c.e to other sector• of theit 
bu.loe... Bec1na• of their t'inanclal lnt01'(?at in egg -.rketlng, 
lara- 'f'Ol1111C operator• play an ii:aportaat i,art in ~tumin&U.on of 
e11 ~ketlng po11ciea. 
Oougtn: :eq B•te••• B&J; Procu~t Areu 
co.mtry est l)laye,r-,• proeyreaent ~ 'fttY with type of 
bualneM. n.et&ll grocer•• proeuremcnt area radii vary f~om le•• 
thm one alle to 50 Iii.lea. Tbe parcbaslag areu of sroc~r• in 
17 
\be IOUtheutc-m area avaraged eb and o -half .tdlca,. and ten ailca 
Tho fltt hatchedea atudied were located in the aoutheaat: 
uea. Their proeur:ement area cad.ii we,re f rosa f iv• to 20 Nile• 
18 
with Ul awrage of about 12 mi.lea. Trucker•• feed a d aeed atorea, 
and lertilizer •tore•' procurement radii vary froa lea• than one mile 
to ten, with an average of eu mile• • B•anch and f ~ede~ atatione 
in the northeaatem u ea have a greater average procu-re~nt rad1U8 
vltb 31 a.lle•, Whilt- the a.•enge procureent radid 1n the southeut 
.. ai.,roxl-.tety i s Jllilea~ Proeure111Cnt radii varied fro• about 
U to 30 Idle• for branch and feeder ll't&Uone lo t be t:iortheutem 
uea • .-,d tm to 20 lldlc• ln the ac,utbeaet~n sector$ .. 
Ci!euerle-• and pre>d¥ce atat!ons had approximately the eame 
else pRClll'eaent u-.. in the north and south averaging a.round 18 
alld in radiua. one exception wu cr~•eriea located in tbe 
aoatfaeutern u.ea ilihic:h uuage uou:n~ 2~ Idle• n.diua 1n pro-
~ .. 
curaaaat uaa. ftoduee atatiOD8* pr«ueaent radii vary from 
l eN tbl.l;l one Idle in the aoutheaatert1 uea to so .llil• •· Nor-th-
eaatom psodllee •tatiou vary from· four >to so milea in the radii of 
theJ.r purcbuins areu. Creamerie• in both area.a atud l ed had 
appro.d.mately i dentlcai variation• in procure•nt with radii vuvins 
f roa aeven t o so 11Uea. 
purcbaatn, areu. Rans•• YU, from 30 t o 300 a.ilea in the nortb-
eaat., Ud 25 to 150 aUee in th~ aatth.-'t uea. Aw-rage radltaa 
.. 
.. allptly areat« in the nOl'the .. tem area, being 118.7 aUa , 
than in the HUiheaat which aYeraged 101 ~ llll ea average purcbulng 
area per dealer (Table V). 
. ' 
19 
TABLB V. dJ.l of Tr Ar u try ayer• 
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lapp con Ulon •k it po ible f 1: · io uc r to have a ehoic 
in t l . ta fo t tr: es • 
. . ~"' 
Ma.rketinc pru;ticea i.Delu.de tbe ope:rf,.tioa.a ol coWltry csg 
buyer• from the ti.Jae of purchase to the A.le of ceca and egg 
producte. Buyina, aelli06, atodng and t x·aa-.portation will be 
the MrketiDg practice• with which we will cccce.rn o~rselvee ill 
BUJinp and GtadinS' 
Bgga are purc~d by country egG ,~r• a.a current 
receipt• or p-aded to ei.i:e and quality. Current rec'!ipt pu-
chaaee do 11ot include individual egg quality, rather , egp ue 
ptttdaa"'4 by the cue ( thirty dozen contai.nc11) without reca.rd to 
the ~1.lty of ~••• Graded eag• are P'o\rchu~ by !.ndlYiou.-1 
... 
DecJ.at.ou .. to which lllethod of buyiAg la 1101t 
a.dYuta~eou are dependent upon the type of en deand indlvichral 
finl8 u e hrlol•ed la •tiafyins. 
Ortded eu1 ht.Ye aome of the fo11owq adnntagel 1n 
IIU'ketlhg opuatlortaa b.m>gcmeoue pa-o&act, le .. perl.iabl.lity 
Ul)Qg untfora1y hip qaality esp, a.ad e.,.. of prOducct eftlua-
tlon. Sbe11 •SP TUY in q11alUy and COIISeQlllfllflly price. 'lbenfore, 
country ~,g buyer• purcbaa1ng egp OA a pa<1e baei• tend to i,.y 
prod.ace.:• for the quality of the en1• u well•• the quantity. 
hriahabUity of •hell cga la dependent u pon quality. High quality 
eu• ue leu ,roae to quality deterion. on than low Qdality egp. 
'l'ht!ref•e • ee, dealer• ettcqed in ,stora•o oi,entiona deand quality 
gga for long •torage lif .20 t- f -atat gg procur ment agenci • 
I d in buying egga fro outh O&kota dealer• do ao without 
o rvation of the phyaical product. 
ai uatio about by of modern an 
of co !cation. It i• poaai 1 for buy ra in an 1uban city 
auch aa Loa Ang l ea, Cali omia, to procure a• froa a d -.lei"' 
in lottx Pall•• South Dakota. The eg a in tum y ahipped 
to Loa Angele• and aold to other diatdbutora by tbe procure•nt 
agency 1rti bout ui se n by th b yera. Know1edie ~ Ii quality 
ia th 
buy rs 
p,e · nt upon 
• 11 ra. 
A jo di dvant 
Current r ceipt e 
r tail ~al a, and by 
ua.1 understar,.ding of atuaduda between 
in rad d eg pq.r _ ing ie labor 
~ 
are purcha.aed by local srocera for 
bly plant, for bre ing pu.rpoa •· 
Loc&l retail. 1to£ buy e a fro producers with who t y ar 
acquaint d. The • dealera xpi: aaed th opinion that gs quality 
v id with producera. Therefore, it ia poaaible for r tail groc; r1 
to cluaify • iJi r aard to aour of puz cu..e 
ceaaary. Cw:r t r c ii> a ar u.eful .ill 
ins grad.in leu 
iG product'a 
becau of bo g n ity of t: r aul tant c:ollllll!rc:ial product 
fo11o pro uillc with ll ttl regard 'to the q1.ta.li ty of the gga 




u u flue uaticns in ptlc 
111C,wn b low., p:d.c:1e va.ria 1 
U.ait 
r nt receip .a l 
• 
• t.l&it d UC'IIIIUIO for curi- t J< c tpta ta indu tly 
by iul>MI COIW • ' p~e( #fflCC fo~ l'ad d eg • 22 l'h.la 
cur~eat .,r«eipt• cau,e of taek of owiad · a.a to .the q llty of 
th Pt uei bolag ,ucbll.Md.23 
In the uea •t\ldied, thirly per c.ent of e1~ psm:hued 'by 
eg 
r• f o1low• a patt m. tua · vol 
~ratot•• n ta.U toe ••• .. 
L 
odu.c st& ti Qll& !n 
l •• eg ~ fr - loc&l pr ce statiuua 1114 tr . ~a;•. 
tdl • located sett in e:,q,ort · g 
. 11 dls:4C'l1J o th •• Ba• pt,1rcb&Md u rent receipt• by deal d . 
leNlC eg 
al •• 
21 I ret irr.tng to llty e • • belw "C" or putri. e 
a-. n t 1 •d. 
22 Dutab. !I?.• ctt., pac 40, 
2J fbtd •• - 42. 
. .. .,...., 
Selling 
Loc&l produce- -stations, creameries, h tched and branoh 
and feeder stations sell over per cent of their eggs on a sraded 
bl.al . Retail grocers and truckers ell eggs as current receipt•. 
Egg aasembly plants split their egg sales a.bout evenly between 
graded and broken-out stored egga (Table VI). 
Market c:hannei. used by producers in selling eggs on grade 
and a-s current receipts to country egg dealers are shown in 
Plgui.:rea 2 and 3 reapect_ively. 
TABLB YI. Pesoentage Olatribution of B gs Sold by Country Bgg 
Dealer• in Bastern South Dakota According to Market 
Cluaification, 1955 
Tn,e of Percentage Sold on Basia of 
24 
Oper,ation Grade Curr!ftt.Recei2t• Broken or Stored 
a ' 
Creurerie• 98 . 1 • ---
Local Produce 94 . 1 S. 9 
Branch and feeder 
Stati011a 92 . 5 s.s 2 . 0 
Hatcheries- 78.2 - 21.8 
Bgg Aaaembly Plant .53 . 1 -- 46 . 9 
Re tail Grocer 6 . 4 93 . 6 --
Trucker• and Other• - 100. 0 ...... 
··" -~ 
Pr oduce r s 
Egg 






Pa\.. o ta 
Consumers 
FIGURE 2. Major Market Channels Used by Country Egg neale rs When Purchasing Eggs on a Graded 
Basis From Producers in Two Areas in Eastern South D&kota, 195 5, Showing Volume in Cases 
1 tOrtllCf' r 
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\ :'> . t ,,,! 
I' l ,1 I'. t S 
:z 
or Mark."t Channels Us ' I 1,v Country l:gg l >e a l r 
R ceip s fro m Pro ucers J n l'w Ar Pas in Eastc.orn • 
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I 1ut f \ 
Stat e ) 
f -e. 
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uth llako ta, 105 5, Showing Volume in Cases 
27 
Bag aueal>ly plaata alcog with prod.uce atatiou •and er..., 
erlea -.rket ~ou111ately 95 per cent of the graded egp s,ucbUed 
f roa p.rodue4!ra ln t.he two areu •tudicd. The priary outl•t• fo~ 
colllltry eag dealer• aelU.ng gra.ded 6gp were found t o be 'Wboleale 
buyert hi Sc)ufh Dakota. and out-of'-atate purchuere. A minor 
voluae of ~S8ti was sold by country egg de.a.iere directly to can-
aumcra. 
CUrrent reeeis,t• muketing wac concentrated in p,:oduce 
etau-.. who marketed 85. 4 per cont of the current rcceipta in the 
two u ... studied. Retail grocer• accounted for approxiaately 
ffHlr per cent of the current receipts 111.t'ketcd Which were •old to 
coneu.era. 
Producer• ao:ld 14.,5 per cent of their traded egga to 
c.reaaeriea, and we.r three.quarter• of tJJ.etr current receipt• to ., 
<:rewrl~ puchahd egp aa current rec.e.lpta fro. produceras 
hoWOTct, in ~ lnata.ocea_ they graded prodttcera• current sec:eipt• 
and Mid these egga 011 & graded bule. 
Couotry •a dealer. tend to buy and eell egp among them-
• e1vc•. With th« exception of branch~ feeder etation.s, country 
~Cl dcal ~r• uae more than one trade cbunel in ark~tiog egg•. 
'l)egortatlaa 
TnnaportaU.oa of esp from s,nc1-ccr to tho first aueut>ly 
S,Oiat ftried with country eJg buyer•. P&'0<11accr• tta.naport esg• 
When •el-Ua; to re,tail grocer•. Bg; ul<Jlll)1y pl.ante. local 
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CHAPn!J · V 
P ICB INroBMATlc»I AND APPLICATION 
Country u dealera were aaked whether tbeJ uaed c:cntr&l 
market• u a .-ource of pric:inj information. New York wu mentioned 
42 ti.me•, and Chica.go ·19 tiaee. Mark t quotation• 1J111ere IJlOat 
commonly received by radio from the Iowa State Colle1e atation 
at Aaea. 26 
Country eq d al.era whG,.-e volume xceeded ~.~o c: a of 
,iga ye .arly •tated that t.h.ey r lied on central ~ket quotatioN 
for guidance in their pricing policiea. T.lluty of the 45 country 
egg dealer• pur~ing ft 5,000 to 24,999 cue• of egp yearly 
alao ~elied .heavily on ceQtral market guotatiou in for.min& their 
pric.e policiea. 
·~ Upon rec iYing pric information large volume operatora 
d.iqellinat.ed the pric.e information to other couutry egg dealer• 
w.:i.thin th ir gs purchuipg area. Tel pbon , poa-t carde and word of 
mouth are uaed by l,.rg volume dealera. in communicating price change• 
-
to othe r buy r ,. Telephone wu ment?-oued by 40 dealue. Wo,:d of 
mouth fro truck ra on pickup rww :wu t.be pr.ice information .o.urce 
tiOQ.ed by 26 dcalei-, . Thre deal ra receiYed prJ.c:e inforutiou 
by po•t c;ard (Table 1 ). In eoae localitiea local newapaper• 
-..ut in communicatina pric • to •buyere. 
26 One egg uaembly plant maint 
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urce• of pr i,c 
ion to r: t U 
'YU'i with true . • 
Hly 
Prlee blfOt'maU.on 1• t'ecei-.ed daily 'by a, -.Jt,rttr of count&"y 
en bllyeta. Dt.ily ,prle.e re or.t.1 WJ.'e ieeei, ed by 113 dea-ler t . 
Pourt• d"1ller• recel d tcl.ee lttfonatlCiJIJ eve:ry o'tbe~ -av. Nlne-
tcte.0 4e•1 r ·received ptice information t\f! e a wee • Btght 
d~al r stated they rec~ived price lufoit-Ulatitm weekly, tuSd twenty .. 
on.e rec lved rice change when they oecurt:ed (Tabl e X.) . hle• 
di•t:etd.t'lattcm In eg .at et'ing operations !1 · tat!ttti•l due to 
daf.ly llt.1et\lati,on in price• on. etntra1 utt&eta, Pb·u oblervcuS 
-re-eelymg lnauff icient u,rk,et report• (two t!a:Y• or •~• betwe n 
••s,ortl) wer located in •parately ,oitfdated &lld J.aelated u,u. 
Moat · -f' th I egg btlyeta were tall gr,oceey ttc»: · • dolq a 
'tABLB • Pt,>equency wt th Wblcm Coantty ltgf Buyer• in id1em 
$oath Dakota Receiw Pd.c:e Quot-a.tlone,,, 1936 
Pally 
:Bvt'iry ottter day 
W~ kly 
Wbeu Pr:lc • Cwic• 
















alr :y o 
-----·· 
Count.., egg dealer• u a group tend to compare diCf erent 
prlce aou~ce• before arriv!n~ at declaione on their CM1111 tuma• 
priclnc policiea. 1'fenty-f~ dn.ler• ~ central -.rk.et quota.-
ti<ma wen p1.1rcm._sing c urrent receip-ta, •11th 11.ppro..--w:.tely twic• 
u many dealers relyi.ns on central mar~ct quotation• for gra.ded 
egg prices. i'fllole.a&le pcicet origiiia.te fr. · country 4eli 1:>uyert 
35 
pluta co:mnmlcate whole•le price• to local produce atationa. 
Thi.rteen com:itry e11 de&lua, 11 produce •tatiou, an~ tw() creaa-
nie• use current receipt whole&ale price• . Bleven produce atatlons 
refer to wholesale ear prices when pricing for graded egp. 
Coapctitora• price• are obaerved by tho g.reateat number of buyer• 
with 99 referring to competitive prices o~ current r~ceipta, and 
s~ uaing c~U.tive pricoa for gradc<J e,tc•- Small voluae dcalen, 
~ ..... 
e•peci&lly arocuy atores, tefetred t o competitore• prices lllOre 
often t~ did lup voluae egg dea1e1a. Drancb and fee~r atationa 
uac prices cftabli.abod by their hosae plants. Th.re~ bran.ch and 
feed~ •tatlon• uaed home plant price• for current receipta, and 
M'\'en refeneu to paded reporta. Twel ve Eitma atudiod uaed & 
combination of the above aentioned pr.lee aource• when purchaaing 
en• on current receipta. 01le flra pttrchaaial oa pade ~oablned 
IIOllrcea of pdc:ioa Wor•tion in deteraiainc hie price. Pinal 
deciaioa.a III price policiea, in the eaae of ---11 voluae opecatora, 
will uaually ta.Ice lnto couldffation m.11:1petitora• pricea. Thia 
cendUioa bolda eapedally true !or locaJ..,, e11 buyer• where competition 
ta · for ro uc: r " volu • t 1 f inte e to not 
ot inf t ion accordl 
to t ..,, o rs r tv h vu, 
on tz 1 
r ly r y o co et 
1itu ion i& u t eurreut r eeipt b in 
t t 
p tition it 
TA.DU! II. 
Comp i 0 · •· 
Pr C ff 
Comb 
o out o 
t-c,f..,.te.te de l r• ( ab . II). 
ln c 
ourc I of Price Inf or 't ua d by C ntry Bgg 
urcr• in Two r u of Ba e South O• ta, 1 56 
tna ber uai 
curs-, nt cec•ipta graded r port• 
t' S2? t-t. -
p_ri.c 99 55 
t Q O . ion 
~-< 
5 
Cl! l l 
* 7 
aboft l 1 
* Pertain• o ranch and Peder statloaa. 
re of egga 
ta 
di !8 mnat 
operator&. 
t pr .lee uota• 
ti 0 cd 
ln th J.r pric quotation• to otb 1 
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OfAPl'Bll VI 
PRICB BASIS 
After pr ice infonatlon baa been receiyed by the country 
ea, dealer•• other factor, which will be taken into conaideration 
before J.nc!ividual pri.eea are eatabliehcd will include oao or more 
of t he following factors, coapcU.tion. martetbas a,reeaaente , or 
expected •rsln of protu on ealea. 
co,etttion 
~ etitlon aaong country egg dealer• exista ln threa 
fol'IL81 price, aernce , or a. cOllblnation of the two. Pll'1U 
atudl ed either •t, ip.ored or bettered coaapetitora• price.. Bgg 
-.....bly plant• i n five inatancea ignored coq,etitota• prices 
and in one cue equalled their pricea. Produce atat.lcma ln 33 
cue• •t COl!petitora• price•• and i pot fd colll)etitiye price• in 
four wtaneea. Senn produce atatloru, bettered competitora with 
ai>J llfflti,onlne aenlcea ~ the e ethod used in •eU.n1 compeU tion. 
The cnJorUy of retail grocer• ( 58) !snored c011petltioa with nlne 
equalUnG CQ111Mttitora• price• and 17 paylna more for •11• than 
wero their c~titora. Hatchorica ten<4Ad to ignore conpeti.tore 
u did all but n.o creaaaerl••• 1ldw equ.11ed coape1ltcwa• pd.cea. 
Tr~rtation of e,ur• boa prodUcere to comatry esa 
pllffhaa1ns •tatlona were aenicff rendered by egg uaembly panta 
and produce etaticna. Other foru of co)l,etltioa .tlich cannot be 
adequate ly aeaaured i n the ecope of t h!e paper incl.ude 100<1 will, . ,, 
and tndlttonal selling practice• of producer1. 
39 
Marketing meementa 
Ma1tketlng aorecaent1 when referred to country egg deale~a. 
relate to agreeaonts between dealers on pticing policiee. Marketing 
agrftllfflt• varied froa comp1etC! control of egg buyers• p.tlcing 
policiea to lnforal agreement• on p.ricina ess• between c:oamtcy 
eag dea.lera. Coq,lete control exists When the purebuer infonaa 
the HCei'ftr what p_rl.c:c to s,ay and f rOltl What areu es1• •Y be 
pucha.aed. MOst agree.enta were between the two ext~amea. How-
ever, c:omtry egg buyers uaually conformed to wbo1eaalere• prl-c:lo« 
pollcie•• Under tbia aUuatiffl de&ter• rwerc either allOt-ted a 
co•l-ion on ~••• pm-ch&Md, or paid hourly wage• for houra 
wrked by wholeaale buyera. ln eotne lnatancea, a combination ol 
. the tlfO.- holarly wage• and coausaion; were 1.UJed.. In a 111inor 
nullbc'r of lnat-ancea, country egg buy-ers having marketing acrc.,e ... . . 
,! 
IM?llt1 puehaeed egp on theit Ol1ll initiaflve and sold at the 
.ark.et s,dce. In fol10Wing thi• policy the deale-r hoped to earn 
a h_lgbet: return on essa ~led than 1:110old haw been poaaiblo on 
a cocnl••ton..:.e111ag baaie. Loyalty to wolcalere for ~flt• 
received at aoae earlier pe,dod and s:eatricted •rketing channel• 
alCJOg with financial dependence were gi'Mtl u rnaon• fo~ keepina 
•rk,etia1 a,gree•nt1. 
lnfonal a.gre81111Dte on pricing poU.cie• were found "to pre-
vail where country en buyer• were relatiycly ~~l ill t'lnancial 
•treagth. It wu observed la. the 90Uthli.9'tern uea wh~re tJuee 
country •11 def.ler•, all of relatively ~ual strength, liatened _,, 
to the market report• f roa Ame•• !Ole., u d then Mt for coffee. 
During thia aocial get- to,ether reported egg price.• were ducuaed 
and price• for the day were established. 
Retail grocer• oecauonaJ.ly engaged la aarketin1 ..,ree-
Mnta with producera. TboN agree11enta followed a pattern. 
Retail grocua asr•ed to buy the producer' • · output, and pay him 
a price related to othet buyer• in the coaaunity . PrOduc•r• in 
tum agreed to aell hl• egg production to the grocer on the price 
ba.,la ac.ceptabt• to bOth putica. Thea aas-•eaenta were 1nf or•l, 
ant'I uaallJ guarantc~ produeera a premium OTer pricea quoted by 
other egg buyer• in the community . 
Crou -.rgln 1a the difference in pricea paid (or egg• 
bf country egg dealer• and pricee rccei-.cd when eap ue •old. 
J~ 
Country eg9 bu,era expected and actual P'b•• -.rgina are ahown 
in Table XIII. lbr.pected groa -,:Jin expreaaed the deater•a 
opiJlioo u to what he let~ to be a. fair retvn on labor and 
tn...~taent. ·Aetaal sroaa arain waa country eu dealer•• ~o .. 
cec:eipta ree•i'ffd. 
Country •11 buyer•• 1rou aarl,lu varlc_d witb aaruU,q 
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coat and locational factora. Pirma apged in Nlliq ess• outaide . 
of South Dakota tended to haft greater expenae• per c ... of egp 
bawllec.t tban did local buyer• and aeller•• Margin expected and 
recd:~ed tended to be greater in relation• to the aervic•• rendered 
by country egg buyers (Table XIIJ). 
TABU3 lll . A n.ge Grou Margin Bxpected ad ecel T by COutry 
Buyer• in ho Areu tn tun South Dakot P 
ea,e of Egp Mar et~. 1956 
T ·· of inn 
di llu• per cue 
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able to operate oa a ller ~gl of · fit than auke .. whole-
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1 a.ei d frqa fiv to •ix cent• r oiien e • pure · d 
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pt 
(Tab! To- tt r un<f rat 
en dealen · tail roe r• should 
rice f 1 ct.u.tiona aac>D« country 
coaaide ed c,&Mately. Gr re• 
le paid for cur,-
curreat celpta by~• f 
1,.-~. r tall grocen •1• 
r lpt1 re hi er than othe-r 
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buy r• retail d 
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t ot r C 
lcee 
c t • per do n 
21 -
30 .. 35 
d 8 Lar 22 • 2 
l'&I Pric • Paid by tail Groc ra an 
Buy •• in Ba-•tern s o t kota for 
Jun 1 1, l 5 
c nta per doz 
2 - 2 
29 - 36 
26 - 30 
1 - 26 
tail Groc r• O r• et&il Grocer• Ot n 
26 .. 3 22.0 31.1 20. 
-- 32.1 32 • .5 1.0 
l•• it poalbl f r roe ra t pay bi r p11ic • 
try 1 buy ra. 
id by country d4t l a Yarl d 1d. th ty of 
al rat1 • tail oc r• iat OD ic • 
eg . ' ot r country II t two rio 
nu l d I)• tall • ran _. pro ly 
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II . -DIC• of Price• Paid t .U Gr c rt · , Otbera ln 
utern outh Dak.ot ·for B.gge rchas d on Jun l 
and Set beJ' 1, 1956 
n .. 1. of g 
PUrchaNa 
th •t m Ar 
Jue 11 19.56 
c nt• per dozen 
• 
etaU Groc r• theta ·tail Grocea-• Ot ra 
CUrl'nt elpt• 21 • 21 • 25 2 - 42 27 - 2 
- 3 - 35 29 • 36 
. etina 
practlc •• Oroe • are traditionally h d of 
di .. .._Snat on . Thia al tuation evolved from f.ndilfer e on the put 
of retail roe ra and the ainor poaiti.on f ·gg a.rketi ln r tall 
n.tloaa. « buyill rationa vuied with retail groc r• • 
open.tor• p C ·er• pa.yin pr ml 
~ • 
llltlll othe£>• ace pted eg fr produc r• on ~ter agreement• for 
f'Ndat ffa. T H practice& led to vari tlo.u ln price• for 11• 
puraw..-,1(1 f roa rodue ti by retail eti •• p&'Od11Ce 
•tatlona, and e auellbly p1',nt vamied leu in price due to 
price lnfor•tlon an c tition f~o other egg producin 
euJ.n t gg1 outai th •1:at • 
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~nm VII 
StllW'.tY ANO C<tfCLUSlCtfS 
The alb objectiye of the study wa, to detemlne the 
facwr• which influmce country pricing polieie• along with a 
resultant IUlder~an.ctiag .of the competiti•e •tructue. Collntry 
egg dealer• in bro area.a in eutern South ·t)a);ota were aurYtyed 
wlth the follOll!Jls r caultH 
Country egg de&lera differed in re~t to the iaportance 
of e1g •rketlng in their overall ~rations. Sonte egg dealer• 
looked UJ:JOD ecc operation• •• a. •Jor sour~c of ineOllle. while 
other• conaldered egg -marketing as a service to other aeeto~• 
of their busi.Sll!N. 
Country egg dealer• YI.tied in Y01Wtte from a few· cuea of 
e1g1 -.rt eted yearly to dea!eta ens•Bed · i<n miarkttJ.ng more tbaft 
2s.ooo eaaea yearly. tar1~ YOluae operator• were found in •11 
~ eably plants, creaaerie1, and produce ata.tiona. Other buyer• 
t..,_ded tCNU"it aaU• e11 operation•. 
Bgp were parcbaMd a.I current receipt& • ,raded to aize 
ma quality. Graded egg• were often channeled to out-of.atate 
_.ket•. CUrrent rec:e-ipt1 were 11Nd in •A•bna1tla1 operationa. 
Atao retd.1 grocer• in South t>a.kota told currettt ~eceipt1 to 
local conauatere. 
Handling practices which h41p to p,:eaerve esg quality 
were fol&l:ld to be laekJ.ng in 38 per cent of the de~le•• intenie.ed. 
The -..jo1r1tv of country egg dealer• held egg• leu than 48 hour•. 
•6 
opaatf.Olla and a,emcea z-endered. 
Price l~for•tlon received by comatry egg deal••• depended 
on tblir aarket po1Uion. Price leader• were usually large volume 
dealer• •elllng eggs out of atate. They r:e.ceived price information 
froa central -.rketa. ~al e11 dealer• in . turn l'e<:eived price 
quotatloaa, usually daily, from price l eade.-a. Jladlo wa• uaed 
exteulwlr in receJ.•lns prlcea fr'Olll central •rketa, whlle tele-
phone ud WOl'd• f--th were llffd to diueminatct price tnfor•tioo 
to other local buytta. Moat ailall volume C011Dtry ea1 ct.ealera 
conaictend cG19etUor•• prlcea tih!n making deciaiona on their 
Glftl priclna pollciea. 
~k•t agreements betwffn country egg · buyer• were found 
to be r elated to relative vo1uae of the lndivldaal n,... Saall 
dealer• with auJcet agreement• were uUC:1i 1 dominated by larger 
-< 
dealer•• Large deale•• tended tOtiJard mut ual 1111c1eratanc:U.nga aaone 
t~l•e• bi pricing po1iclea. 
Coapetition I.IIODI count ry egg &,alera included price eoa-
petit1on and aerTleea. Retail ,roter• a•• Broup tended to i gnore 
price COJIPCU..tlon u did other country egg dea:lera with the exc~p-
tloo of prodac:e ataUona where the •Jozity of dealer• eq•lled 
c:o..,etltoa'I' prlcea. Prodsact1.1 atatlona and eu _.....,.,1y pla.nt1 
iaelllded tranaportatloa aenicea to p&-.._eue. 
Gt"oaa •rsln expected and received by egg de&l.el'a wu .... " 
partly depelldent oo the complexity ot dealera• operation&. Deal er• 
aelllq oYel' lons dist.-scea and offering other -a~rYicea expected 
and received• latger po•• •rsin t han other deal~r• studied. 
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C011p&riaon of prl.cea received by producer• on June 1 and 
September 1,. 1956, •eeaa to indicate a r;reater demand for euuent 
reeeipt1 in June than in Septellber. Thia wa.e !ound to be due in 
pa.rt to •1-8 breaking op~ation• which uae· c_U,J."rent receipts and 
opente ia ts,cri!lg Ud early ,waer. Retail grocer• taken together 
wre fouod to h&ff a creater ap,:ead in prices paid for •er• than 
did other countr, egg dealera. Uoweffr, r etail oocera aa indlv.f.-
dual fuaa did not ahow nidence of w.rlattcm in pricea paid to 
diffenat producer• froa which they purcbaaed egge. Reatdctcd 
purcbUing by ac:iae retail grocer• and purclluing ••s• ._. • aemce 
to their cutOd!Ha a.re probably the two uuoaa for price vuiatioa.a 
t>ela, st•ater ..-ia retail grocer• When coarpared t o other country 
;_ . .., 
Countl')" point J)S'icing policiee are largely dependent on 
ce~tr-al arketa for price information. Price l eader• r~eive 
central ,•rttet quotat.lona u d diN enlnate thera to other local 
buyera. Centr&l arket prtcea, upou diuea!aation bf prlce l e&aere, 
- becocae the interpretation of price• by tllae firma . Central iarket 
pirie-ea in tun becoae a bue uaed by country •11 buyere in pr icing 
pollciea. Tia• W111ence of central -.rket price• tend to be 
celat~d to count ll!'y dealera• ll!Uket outlets. ~tail groeera sell 
ena to c:onauMte at the l)riee whicb the'-J..!fill lllOVe, and refer to 
coapetitore• price• only •• they aff cct tbelr ability to pw:chaee 
es•• frcm couumers. Wholealera ee l Ung to out-of • t&te •rt.eta 
depend directly on central Ul'ket quotationa u priee taae• for 
u.rket opentlOft•• Conaequently, pr!c~ paid br prlc• leadue 
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tended to b e hotaogencoua. Other country egg de&lera who channel 
thelr en• to wboleaale buyer• ate indirec tly &fle-cted by the.e 
lnterpretationa of ceoti,J. ~ket c::ond1tiona u seeo by pric-e leader• 
eo tend to be collectiYe in their dec:i•1orw on ptice policy. 
Country ••• dea1er, eacaced in aarteting .rw either u 
a aourc4! ot 1Dcoae ot a 1en lee to other porH.ona of the deates·a • 
blla!ne••~-. Where iDJ»lle .- dependent •pon, egga, pric•a tended 
to al)OIIW l«a fluctuation than Where ecg• were purcb&aed u a 
eerdce to otber aectors of the buaineae. 
Tbe competitive •~ru0ture of country egg buyera ln the 
two ace .. atudied included few buyer• ,nd vu cba.r~te,:ized by 
liait~ price coapetition. 
. ; 
Competition ifl the lora of service• 
to prodUcen waa extended by a.oat of the co1o1nt~y dealera. A 
un~r group ot retail grocer• 1)1,trchaalng egge for CODAIHt Alee 
were the •in &geat• involved in pricing c~Uion for ena,. 
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TABLB J' . PeYCeatqe D-latrlbatlon of l!.g to Sour« Type of Purcbu by 
Country uy • in utem Sout 
ch&Mdl 
Type of CUrr t lera le,re on hod1rc • Producer• B ineuea ecelpta Produc: rs ltt• Gn.ded cvr t • Gttded on CDrrent 
B&aia Bui• Bula • Bula 
(per C nt) 
al hodacea -6 • . 93 . 2 
' 
98.1 1.9 98. 3 1.1 7.1 92.9 
R tail Groc. ra 31. 0 €>9 .0 87. 12.2 9 .3 1.7 2 • 7 71 . 3 
E A ly 
Plants so.a 49 . 2 Z2. 2 7 • 42 . 4 57 . 6 3 . 1 16 . 9 
io 9S. 7 4.3 99. 5 .s 0 100.0 96.0 4. 0 
• 
• ... '"~ 
H&tchedea 95 .. 4. 2 100. 0 0 0 0 9S . 4 . 2 
Branch Ip ede~ 
Stationa V8. 4 21 .6 100. 0 0 0 0 78.4 21 . 6 
Tr11ckera & • 
th ra 0 100. 0 100. 0 0 100. 0 
?ABU JI .. Percen · nutrlibatloa of B Pndtlcte old by c.mtr, Bgt, :,e.r• Accomt.ng to Type of 
v,er· and Seller.1 19J5 
m., 1'0 IZBAllD 
QtaLlTf (B S)· 
Total ~d aa1e-a 
Ba.tch.,.d.e 
B As ly Pl *• 
I L ·r i 




Shipped to Central Mar ltta 7.4 10 . 3 
l • e uye-n ln S. t>ak . 12. 49 .. 1 
etall CUs10l!lert . 2 . J 
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tcheriea 
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Shippe<t to central 
Whole•le hJCU bl .. 13 .. ? 
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• 
Batchft'ies Brandl & Tl'uckera Ofllera Produ:ce LOC:&1 
heden . S'tatioa• G.roctts 
100!> 100:. lOOS 100$ 
JOO. O 0 
22. l 16. S s.1 
16. J 
64 . 3 66 . 9 10. 9 
13.4 . 3 83. 4 
~ r, • 
100'A lOO'iL l 100'£ 1~ 1~ 
100. 0. 100. 0 41: .• 6 lS . 1 
13. 4 
100.0 44 .,S 21 . 




STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
RULES AND REGUIATIONS 
pertaining to the buying, selling, candling, and grading of eggs 
as 
Adopted by the 
DepartJJl8nt of Agriculture, pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter 82 of the 
Session Laws of 1949, this 6th day of 
June, 195S. 
. .... 
RULES AND REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO THE BUYING, 
SELLING, CANDLING, AND GRADING OF EGGS 
The following rules and regulations are adopted pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 82 of the Session Laws of 1949 and these rules and regulations do here-
by repeal all previous rules and regulations pertaining to Chapter 82 of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1949 and shall be in effect the 6th day of June, 1955, and thereafter 
until amended or repealed. 
NO. 1. DEFINITIONS. In construing the law· and these r egulations 
(a) The word ttSecretary" means the Secretary of Agriculture. . 
(b) The tenn "person" means an individual, firm, co-partnership, corporation, 
company, society, or association, and shall be construed to imply both the singu-
lar and the plural as the case requires. 
( c) The word "producer" means poultry raisers, farmers, and other indi vi.duals 
and firms producing eggs for sale. . 
(d) The term "current receipts" means eggs whicn have been purchased from pro-
ducers by the first buyer and which have been properly candled by such buyer but 
have not been sorted or graded except by removal of all eggs unfit for human food . 
Current receipts are ungraded eggs. 
( e) The terms "rehandled current receipts" and "rehandled eggs" are synony-
mous and mean current receipts from which checked and cracked eggs, badly stained 
eggs, dirty eggs and other edible eggs of low quality have been removed. 
(f) Die term "undergrade eggs" means current receipts from which the Grade A 
and/or B eggs have been removed. · 
(g) The terms "case count" and 11straigh~". and other terms of similar import, 
as applied to methods of buying and selling eegs, mean buying or selling eggs that 
have not been candled, sorted or graded to determine their actual value or their 
fitness for human consumption. The law prohibits the buying or selling of eggs 
on a case count, "straight" or any other basis which does not include careful 
candling of the eggs involved. 
NO. 2. LICElfSE. 
(a) Every person, except as exempt by Regulation No. 3, paragraph (a), en-
gaged in the business of buying, selling, dealing in, or trading in eggs in South 
Dakota shall, on or before engaging in such business make an application to the 
Secretary of Agriculture for l icense to buy, sell, candle and grade eggs as pro-
Viaed by law. Application shall be made on forms provided by the Secretary and 
shall be accompanied by the PRESCRIBED annual fee. Licenses will be issued only 
after inspection and appr~val. of premises -and-equipntent.. -All licenses expire 
on the 28th day of February following the date of issue and the license fee shall 
not be prorated-·for fractions of one year. No license may be transferred from 
one person to another person but the movement of the busin~ss of a licensee from 
one location to another in the same municipality shall not invalidate his license, 
proVided he has first advised the Secretary o.t:. !griculture of the proposed move. 
A vehicle license may be transferred once during the license year from the original 
vehicle to another (either new or used). If a candler's or grader ' s license is 
allowed to lapse, it may be renewed without e~ination for the period of one year. 
Dealer licenses must be posted in a conspicuous place at the office in the place 
of business licensed; candler and grader licenses must be posted in or adjacent 
to the work area, and in case of truckers, the license shall be kept at all times 
in each truck of the licensee. -~., -..._,,, ~ 
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(b) The following phrase in Section One of the law "no person shall engage 
in the business of buying, selling, dealing in or trading in eggs in any location" 
shall be construed to mean the buying, selling, dealing in or trading in eggs in 
or at any point in this state regardless of whether or not such person shall have 
a permanent or established place of business in the state, 
NO. J, EXEMPTIONS. 
(a) A producer who sells to consumers eggs produced by his own flock shall 
be exempt fran Class A and Class Band vehicles licenses and candling provisions 
of the law. Producers candling and grading their own eggs are not exempt from 
candlin~ or grading licensing of the law. 
(b) Eggs to be used for hatching, appropriately labeled as such, are exempt 
from the candling provisions of the act and need not carry a candling certificate. 
Cases containing hatching eggs shall be identified by clearly an~ plainly stencil-
ing or stamping on one end of each case the words ''HATCHING EGGS" in capital 
letters not less than l inch in height • 
. NO. 4. CANDLING. 
(a) Set-in stations. See Regulation /fl.9. 
(b) All other buyers. All eggs except as exempt by Regulation No. J herein 
shall be candled as received in the licensee 1·s place of business before the close 
of the next business day unless candling certificates are attached as herein pro-
vided. All eggs which are found to show upon careful candling black, white or 
mixed rot, sour eggs, green rot, moldiness or mustiness, blood rings, fertilized 
eggs beyond the blood ring stage, or any other condition showing filth, decompos-
ition or putrefaction shall be r ejected as unfit for human food, Cracked eggs 
which are otherwise clean and sound provided they are not leaking need not be 
discarded. Leaking eggs are unfit for sale or shipment and·must be discarded. 
The licensee shall pay only for good edible ei~s exclusive of those rejected l,y 
candling as herein defined. A licensee shalI J'eturn to the producer all reject 
eggs and shall render to the producer a written statement showing his name, the 
• total number of eggs received, date received, amount of advanced payment, if any, 
date of candling, number rejected, number of eggs paid for, price or prices paid 
for same and final settlement or balance due, where advanced payment has been 
made. Copies of all such detailed statements to producers shall be kept on file 
by licensees for ninety days and shall be open for inspection by the Secretary or 
his duly authorized agents. 
NO. S. CANDLING EQUIFMENT; USE. A place to be adequate for candling eggs 
must be provided with a bench or table f or handling egg·cases and candling equip-
ment in such manner that the work may be done with ease, accuracy and rapidity. 
The room must be in semi-darkness or darker. In every case the candling equip-
ment shall be in condition for immediate use at any time. No candling device 
intended for the examination of more than one egg at one time may be used, except 
upon approval by the Secretary. In candling, the egg is held by the hand in a 
slanting position with the large end against the r ound opening in the candling 
device. This hole shall be round and not more than one inch in diameter. A 
60 WATT ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB SHALL BE FI XED IN A POSITION OF NOT MORE THAN '!WO 
INCHES BEHIND '!HE HOLE IN THE CANDLING LIGHT. CANDLING LIGHTS EQUIPPED WITH A 
MAGNIFYING GIASS AND/OR A REFLECTOR MAY BE USED WITH A 50 WATT CLF.AR BULB. A 
few moderately rapid turns are given to the n.gpt and to the left while the 
operator closel y examines the interior of the egg for defects. Mechanical de-
Vices, upon the approval of the Secretary, may l:>e used. All eggs purchased 
fran producers shall be candled in a manner and in a room or place subject to 
approval by the Secretary. All eggs caning jp-_~ South Dakota from other states 
for sale must be candled upon receipt unless ~~l cases bear lawful candling 
certificates from t he state of origin showing the contained eggs have been 
candled. 
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NO. 6. TERMS DESCRIPTIVE OF REJECTS (INEDIBLE EGGS). A reject or inedible 
egg means an egg which is unwholesome and unfit f9r human consumption, All ined-
ible eggs must be rejected during the candling process, The terms defined below 
are commonly used to identify various conditions of eggs which render them ined-
ible and therefore make their rejection necessary: 
(a)Blood ring means an egg in which germ development has advanced to the stage 
where blood vessels have formed a red ring clearly visible before the candling 
light. 
(b) Large embryo means an egg in which the embryo has developed beyond the 
blood ring stage. 
(c) Eggs showing blnod clots and/or spots are eggs in which clots or spots or 
both appear on the yolk or floating in the white. These clots may have lost their 
characteristic red color and appear as small particles of foreign material common-
ly referred to as meat spots. The condition is not due to genn developnent. 
(d) Black rot means an egg which is in an advanced state of decomposition and 
the egg contents may appear grey or black in color when observed under the candling 
light. 
(e) Seeping yolk or addled egg means an egg in which yolk substance is seeping 
through the yolk membrane and becoming mixed with the egg _white. 
( f) Mixed rot means an egg in which the yolk is broken and partially mixed 
with the white, and in which decomposition has begun. 
(g) Moldy egg means an egg which has developed moldy spots upon the membrane 
lining the shell or along cracks in the shell, These spots may appear as grey or 
black areas. Advanced stages of mold may cause the entire egg to appear black 
before the candling light. 
(h) Stuck yolk means an egg in which the yolk adheres to the shell. Such eggs 
are not fresh and may be stale. 
( i) Bloody white means an egg in which blood is mixed with the white. 
(j) Musty egg means an egg which has a s~a!e, musty odor. 
(k) Sour egg means an egg which has a stu(I:p sour odor. 
(1) Filthy egg means an egg shell 25% or more of which is covered with adhering 
manure, blood, egg white or yol~, or any other foreign materials causing putrefac-
tion by any one or any combination of substances. · 
(m) Leaker egg means an egg in which the shell and shell membranes are broken 
to the extent that the egg contents are exuding or free to exude through the shell. 
NO. 7. CANDLING CERTIFICATES. Two candling certificates must be provided for 
every case and they must be applied as required by law immediately after the eggs 
are candled and filled in the cases. The certificates shall not be smaller than 
two by four inches and shall be printed on substantial white paper. The fonn 
of the certificate shall be the following: 
The eggs in this case were candled --------~~-----------
Candler's License No. • ------ - ---------------------
Of 
- - - - - - - - - - -Individual, -firm or corporation- - - - - - - - - - -
Department of Agriculture 
License Number ________ _ Address S, Dak. 
One certificate shall be attached by st~ or adhesive to an outer end of 
the case and a . duplicate shall be placed ins1 e the case under the top flap. Cer-
tificates shall be so attached as to be read without detaching, Candling certifi-
cates shall not be required on or in cases of eggs which have been graded according 
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to law and which are so labeled. No pers on, except as exempt by Regulation No. 3, 
paragraphs (a) and (b), shall have in his possession any eggs in cases without 
proper candling certificates in and on such cases unless such eggs be graded and 
labeled according to these regulations. All candling certificates attached to 
cases shall be removed and destroyed or cancelled by mutilation before re-use of 
any egg case. 
NO. 8. PURCHASE GRADES. The grades, under which eggs shall be designated 
and shipped, shall be the grades adopted and pr omulgated by the Secretary pursuant 
to law. Re-handled eggs and undergrade eggs must be identified as required in 
Regulation 11. 
The law does not compel transactions in eggs to be on the basis of gr ades. 
The Secr etary, however, is authorized to promulgate regulations defining purchase 
and r etail standards and grades for eggs, and hereby promulgates the following: 
(a) Purchase grades shall be as follows : · 
(1) Grade A Large -- Eggs of this grade are of A quality as defined in 
these regulations, or better. The minimum net weight per dozen shall 
be 24 ounces; the minimum weight per 30 dozen, 45 pounds and the minimum 
weight of individual eggs shall be at the rate af 23 ounces per dozen. 
(2) Grade A Medium -- Eggs of this grade are of A quality as defined in 
these regulations, or better. The minimum net wei~ht per dozen shall be 
21 ounces; the minimum net weight per 30 dozen, 39t pounds; and the mini-
mum weight of individual eggs shall be at the rate of 20 ounces per 
dozen. 
(3) Grade A Small -- Eggs of this grade ar e of A quality, as defined in 
these regulations, or better. The minimum net weight per dozen shall be 
18 ounces; the minimum net weight per 30 dozen, 34 pounds; and the mini-
mum net weight of individual eggs shall be at the rate of 17 ounces per 
dozen. _ . 
(4) Grade B -- Eggs of this grade ate of B quality, as defined in these 
regulations, or better. The minimum net weight per dozen shall be 24 
ounces; the minimum net weight per 30 dozen, 1.6 pounds; and the miniplum 
weight of individual eggs shall be at the rate of 23 ounces per dozen. 
(.5) Grade C -- Eggs of this grade shall include all eggs fit for human 
food which are not included in Grades A Large , A Medium, A Small and B, 
including checks, stains and dirties . 
(b) A 20% tol erance in the quality of the above purchase grades will be per-
mitted, provided that the permitted tolerance must be of the next lower grade. 
NO. 9. RETAIL GRADES . 
(aJ Retail grades shall ·be as follows: 
(1) Retail Grade A Extra Large (optional) -- Eggs of this grad~ are eggs 
of which at least 80 per cent are A quality and the balance B quality. 
The minimum net weight per dozen shall be 27 ounces; the minimum net 
weight per 30 dozen, 50½ pounds; the minimum weight of individual eggs 
shall be at the rate of 26 ounces per dozen. 
(2) Retail Grade A Large -- Eggs of this grade are eggs of which at least 
80 per cent are A quality and the bal,ance B quality. The minimum net 
weight per dozen shall be 24 ounces; the minimum net weight per 30 dozen, 
45 pounds; and the minimum weight of individual eggs shall be at the rate 
of 23 ounces per dozen. ~ 
(3) Retail Grade A Med.ium - - Eggs of this grade are eggs of which at least 
80 per cent are of A quality and the balance B quality. 'lhe minimum net 
weight per dozen shall be 21 ounces J the minimum net weight per 30 dozen, 
39' pounds; and the minimum net ~~t of individual eggs shall be at the 
rate of 20 ounces per dozen. ' 
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(4) Retail Grade A Small -- Eggs of this grade are eggs of which at 
least 80 per cent are A quail ty and the balance B quail ty. The mini.mum 
net weight per dozen shall be 18 ounces; the minimum net weight per JO 
dozen, 34 pounds; and the minimum net weight of individual eggs shall be 
at the rate of 17 ounces per dozen. 
(5) Retail Grade B -- Eggs of this grade are eggs of which at least 80 
per cent are B quality and the balance C quality. The minimum net weight 
per dozen shall be 24 ounces; the minimum net weight per JO dozen, 45 
pounds; and the minimwn net weight of individual eggs shall be at the 
rate of 23 ounces per dozen. 
(6) Retail Grade C -- Eggs of this grade shall include all eggs, fit for 
human food, which are not included in . Orades A Extra Large, A Large, A 
Medium, A &nall and· B, including stains and dirties. 
( 7) Ungraded- Eggs of this grade are · eggs that have been candled and • 
all inedible eggs removed. 
(b) All eggs packed on grade by packers or retailers for sale to consumers 
shall be packed only in purchase grades defined in these Regulations. The 20 per 
cent tolerance allowed in Retail Grade definitions is permitted only to compensate 
tor exceptional conditions which may result in quality .. loss while eggs are held 
by the retailer. 
NO. 10. QUALITY STANDARDS FOR SHELL EGGS. The following specifications shall 
be enforced for maintaining quality standards in eggs: 
(a) A Quality -- The shell must be clean, unbroken, and practically normal. 
The air cell must not exceed 2/8 inch in depth and must be practically regular. 
The white must be clear and at least reasonably firm so that the yolk appears at 
least fairly well centered and its outline only fairly well -defined when the egg 
is twirled before the candling light. The yolk must be practically free from appar-
ent defects. · 
{b) B Quall ty -- The shell must be unbroken and may be slightly abnormal and 
may show slight stains but no adhering dirt. ProVided, that they do not appreciably 
detract from the appearance of the egg. When the stain is localized, approximately 
1/32 of the shell surface may be slightly stained, and when the slightly stained 
areas are scattered, approximately 1716 of the shell surface may be slightly 
stained. · The air cell must not ·exceed J/8 inch in depth, may show unlimi. ted move-
ment, and may be free but not bubbly. '!he white must be clear and may be slightly 
weak so that the yolk may appear off-center, with its outline well defined when 
the egg is twirled before the candling light. The yolk may appear slightly en-
larged or slightly flattened and may shcrw other definite, but not serious, defects. 
{c) C Quality -· Shall include all eggs fit for human food not included in 
Grades A and B, including checks, stains and dirties.· The air cell may be over 
3/8 inch in depth and be free or bubbly. The white may be weak or watery · so that 
the yolk may appear off-center and its outline plainly visible when the egg is 
~wirled before the candling light. '!be Y"lk may appear dark, enlarged, and flat-
tened., and may show clearly visible genn development but no blood due to such devel-
opment. It may show other serious defects that do not render the egg inedible. 
NO. ll. DEFINITIONS OF TEJMS USED IN SPZCY'ICATIONS FOR GRADES OF EGOS, AND 
FOR QUA Lift OF INDi vibuAL EOM. 
In grading eggs the terms used shall hav,_ the following meanings: 
{a) Terms descriptive of the egg shell: .. 
(1) Clean -- a shell that is free from foreign matter and from stains or 
discolorations that are readily visible. Eggs with only very small 
specks or stains may be considered c an, if such eggs are not of suffi-
cient number in a package to detra reciably from its appearance. 
Eggs that show traces of processing oil on the shell are considered clean 





(2) Stained -- a shell with stained or soiled spots that together cover 
not more than 1/8 of the shell but withou:t adhering dirt. 
(3) Dirty -- a shell with adherin' dirt or with stained or soiled spots 
that together cover from 1/8 to 1 4 of the shell surface. 
(4) Unbroken -- a shell that is free from checks or breaks. 
(S) Checked ·or cracked -- a shell that has an actual break but its mem-
branes are unbroken and its contents do not leak. 
(6) Practically normal -- a shell that approximates the usual shape and 
that is of good even texture and strength and free from rough areas or 
thin spots. Slight ridges and rough areas that do not materially affect 
the shape, texture and strength of the shell, are pennitted. 
(7) Slightly abnormal -- a shell that may be somewhat unusual in shape or 
that may be slightly faulty in texture or strength. It may show definite 
ridges but no pronounced thin spots or rough areas. . 
(8) Atnormal -- a shell tha_t may be decfdedlymisshaped or faulty in tex-
ture or strength or that may show pronounced ridges, thin spots or rough 
areas. 
Terms d.escripti ve of the air cell: 
(1) Depth of air cell -- (air apace between shell membranes, normally in 
the large end of the egg) -- The depth of the air .cell is the distance 
from its top to its bottom when the egg is held air cell upward. 
(2) Practically regular -- an air cell that maintains a practically fixed 
position 1n the egg and shows a fairly even outline, with no more than 
2/8 inch movement in any direction as the egg is rotated • . 
(3) Free Air Cell -- An air cell that moves freely toward the uppermost 
point in the egg as the egg is rotated slowly. 
(4) Bubbly Air Cell -- a ruptured air cell resulting in one or more small 
separate bubbles; usually floating beneath the main air cell. 
Terms descriptive of the white: . 
(1) Clear -- a white is free from d1$oloration or from any foreign bodies 
floating in it. Prominent chalazas, whitish strands at each end of the 
white attached to the yolk, should not be confused with foreign bodies 
such as spots or blood clots. · 
(2) Firm -- a white that is sufficiently thick or viscous to permit but 
. limited movement of the yolk from the center of the egg, thus preventing 
the yolk .outline from being more than slightly defined or indistinctly 
indicated when the egg is twirled. 
(3) Reasonably firm -- a Jd'iite that is somewhat less thick or viscous 
than a firm white. A reasonably firm white permits the yolk to move 
somewhat more freely from its normal position in the center of the egg 
and approach the shell more closely. This would result in a fairly . 
well defined yolk outline when the egg is twirled. 
(4) Slightly weak -- a white that is lacking in thickness or viscosity 
to an extent that permits the yolk to move quite freely fran its normal 
position in the center of the egg. A slightly weak white will cause 
the yolk outline to appear well defined when the egg is twirled. 
(S) Weak and Watery -- a white that is thin and generally lacking in vis-
cosity. A weak and watery white peqrl.ts the yolk to move freely from the 
center of the egg and to approach the shell closely, thus causing the yolk 
outline to appear plainly visible and dark when the egg is twirled. 
Terms descriptive of the yolk: ~ 
(1) Well centered -- a yolk that occupies the center of the egg and moves 
only slightly from that position as the egg is twirled. 
(2) Fairly well centered -- a yolk that is not more than one-fourth of the 
distance from its normal central p~t,,ion towards ends of the egg and 
swings not more than one-half of th~ d~stance from its normal position 
towards the side of the egg as it is twirled. 
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(J) Off center -- a yolk which is distinctly above or below center and 
swings to the sides of the egg as it is twirled. 
(4) Outline slightly defined -- a yolk outline that is distinctly indi-
cated and appears to blend into the surrounding white as the egg is 
twirled. 
(5) Outline fairly well defined -- a yolk outline that is discernible but 
clearly outlined as the egg is twirled. 
(6) Outline well defined -- a yolk that is quite definite and distinct as 
the egg is twirled. 
(7) Outline plainly visible -- a yolk that is clearly visible as a dark 
shadow when the egg is twirled. 
(8) Slightly enlarged and slightly flattened -- a yolk in which the yolk 
membranes and tissues have weakened somewhat causing it to appear slightly 
flattened. 
(9) Enlarged and flattened -- a yolk in which the yolk membranes and tis-
sues have weakened and moisture has been absorbed from the white to such 
an extent that it appears definitely enlarged and flat. 
(10) Free from defects -- a yolk that shows no spots or areas on its sur-
face indicating the presence of germ development _or other defects. 
(11) Practically free from defects:-- a yol~ that shows no germ develop-
ment but may show other very slight defects on its surface. 
(12) Definite but not serious defects -- a yolk that may show definite 
spots or areas on its surface but with only slight indication of germ 
development or other pronounced o~ serious defects • 
. (13) Otper serious defects -- a yolk that shows well developed spots or 
areas and other serious defects, such as olive yolks, which do not render 
the egg inedible. 
(14) Clearly visible germ development -- a development of the germ spot 
on the yolk of a fertile egg that ha~ progressed to a point where it is 
plainly visible as a definite circuljr area or spot with no blood in 
evidence. 
(15) Blood due to germ development (inedible) -- blood caused by develop-
ment of the germ in a fertile egg to the point where it is visible as 
definite lines or blood rings. Such eggs are classified as inedible. 
NO. 12. GRADE LABELING. Cases containing graded eggs must be identified by 
clear~ and plainly stenciling or stamping on one end of each case the word "GRADE" 
together with the letter of the --Grade in capital letters not less than one inch 
in height. Cases containing rehandled current receipts or undergrade eggs must 
~ identified by clearly and plainly stenciling or stamping on one end of each 
case the words 11REHANDLED CURRENT RECEIP1'S11 or 11UNDERGRADE EOOS11 in capitol letters 
not less than one inch in height. 
NO. lJ. IDENTIFICATION OF GRAIED AND UNGRADED EGGS. Any person exposing or 
·ottering for sale to consumers graded eggs other than of his own production, shall 
give notice of the grade of eggs in the following manner: 
(a) If graded eggs are exposed or offered for sale in cartons, bags, or other 
containers, such cartons, bags, or other containers shall be plainly and conspi-
cuously marked, in type not smaller than one-half {½) inch in height, with the 
exact grade. 
(b) If graded eggs are offered or expostld~for sale in bulk, there shall be 
placed among or adjacent to such eggs, a placard, and such placard shall state the 
grade of such eggs in type not smaller than one-half (½) inch in height. 
Any person exposing or offering for sale to consumers ecgs other than his 
own produot;lon, which are not sold under g~,.. shall label the same "Ungraded 
Egge" in the same manner and the same size t e as required herein for graded 
eggs. 
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NO. J.4. RECOROO TO BE FURNISIED TO RETAIIERS. Every person, other . than the 
producer, selling graded eggs to retailers, shall furnish to such retailers an 
invoice showing the grade of such eggs, according to the standards prescribed and 
specified in this regulation. If eggs are not graded, the invoice shall read 
"Ungraded Eggs". A copy Gf each such invoice shall be kept on file by the persm 
1elling and the retailer at their respective places of business for a period of 
thirty (JO) days and shall he available and open for inspection at all reasonable 
times to the Secretary or his agents. 
HO. lS. MISBRANDING. No person shall sell, or offer for sale, or advertise 
for sale, eggs for human consumption if the package containiqg them, or the label 
thereon, or any advertising accompanying them shall bear any statement or design 
which may be false or mislead;ng in any particular. 
NO. 16. ADVERTISING. No person shall sell, or offer for sale, or advertise 
tor sale, any eggs without using the exact grade designation. No other descrip-
tive terms of quality may be used and the grade designations must be at least 
one-half ( ½) the size of the posted price~ 
HO. 17. MISREPRESENTATION. Any person buying eggs from producers who shall 
b7 any means make any misrepresentation as to classification or grades of eggs 
purchased or to be purchased or as to grades or o;Lassifications of eggs to be used 
as a basis of payment, or who shall buy or offer or purport to buy eggs on grade 
or any other basis than the purchase grades defined in these regulations, shall 
be guilty of violation of the law and these regulations and· punished accordingly. 
t 
NO. 18. STORING EGGS. -< 
(a) All eggs shall be held only in a suitable place pending sale and shipment. 
A place to be suitable for the storage of eggs awaiting shipment must be well 
ventilated, clean and kept free from products giVing rise to strong odors, and· 
must be protected from extreme heat. In every room where eggs are held or stored 
there must be provided a Fahrenheit thermometer. 
(b) Egg cases -- All wooden and fiber egg oases must be clean and well con-
structed to withstand handling and ordinary shipping hazards. Only clean, sound, 
dry flats and fillers may be used; Both wooden and fiber cases must have top 
flats and adeciuate lids. 
(c} Eggs that are to be resold by any buyer must be resold and shipped not 
later than 48 hours or the CLOSE OF THE NEXT BUSINESS DAY, after purchase, unless 
the said buyer places such eggs under a temperature not to exceed 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 
(d} When eggs are transported on opeh truck:, they should be adequately r,ro-
tected from rain and the heat of the sun. Such eggs shall not be permitted to 
remain exposed to the weather whereby their quality may b~ lowered. 
NO. 19. SET-IN STATIONS. 
(a) A licensee holding a set-in license shall handle all eggs on a set-in 
basis only. 
(b) Set-in Records-· At the time of re e.iving egg9 from the producer, the 
operator of such station shall record in triplicate the producers name, date 
received., and number of eggs received. He shall furnish one copy of same to pro-
ducer, retain one copy and one copy shall accompany each lot cf eggs to the Class 
B licensee. ,- . 
(c) Time of Holding -- All eggs receive l>y set-in operator shall be moved 
to Class B licensee to be candled or graded not later than the close of the busi-
ness day following date ot receiving. 
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NO. 20. CLASS B LICENSEES RECEIVING EGGS FR(l,f SET-IN STATIONS. 
(a) Holding time before candling -- The Class B licensee receiving eggs from 
eet-in stations shall candle or grade all such eggs not later than the end of the 
business day following date of receiving. 
{b) Records -- The Class B licensee after candling er grading egge received 
frcm set-in stations, shall ~repare in triplicate a statement showing the producer's 
name, date received from set-in station, nam~ of set-in station, amount of advance 
payment made, if any, number of eggs received, number of eggs paid for, price or 
prices paid for same, final settlement or balance due if an advance payment has 
been made, date of candling or grading, name of Class B firm which is buying' the 
eggs, and name or candler or grader. One copy shall be retained by the Class ·B 
licensee for a period of ninety (90.) days -· one copy shall be rendered to the 
•t-in station, who shall hold same in his files for a period of ninety {90) 
daJB -- one copy shall be furnished the producer when final settlement is made • 
. 
. The above and fore~oing Rules and Regulations Pertaining to the 
Buy-ing, Selling, Candling, and Grading of Eggs are hereby adopted by 
the Department of Agriculture for the State of South Dakota, pur-
suant to the provisions of Chapter 82, Session Laws of 1949, on this 
6th day of June, 1955, and shall become effective and be i .n full 
force and effect thirty (30) days after filing in the office of the 
Secretary of State and transmission to the Clerk of Courts of each 
County of the State, as provided by SDC 65.0106. 
Dated this 6th day of June, 1955. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
By: .,. . _.. 
(;~" I, .:1 y, . ~ ' <:I • 1 / 
.. , ·? :".,?.,"( /'t<.f ~ - ' / [..t,,U- 1 
._., C E ,. harles • Bruett 
Secretary of Agriculture 
RECEIPT OF SECRETARY OF STATE FOR DUPLICATE 
ORIGINAL 
I, Geraldine Ostroot, the Secre~ary of State of South Dakota, 
in accordance with the provisions of ·snc 65.0106, do hereby acknow-
ledge receipt of one of the duplicate originals of the above and 
foregoing RULES AND REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO THE BUYING, SELLING, 
CANIIl,ING, AND GRADING OF EGGS, which said duplicate original I have 
filed in my office as of June 6, 1955, in Box 103, File No. 167475 
and endorsed said date thereon as the filing date thereof. 
Dated this 6th day of June, 1955. 
·QERALDINE OSTROOT 
~s-ecretary of State of the State 
of South Dakota. 
I I . . 
/ ~ . ... /" 
By: /°:. L- / t , -J :· ~j'/ -1 •-~ . . .,(/ 















Illustrations of Candled Appearance of White and Brown Eggs Showing Maximum Depth of Air Cell and Oudine and Position of Yolk in Each Quality 
AA O uality 
1 . Shell-clean; unbroken; practically normal. 
2. Air cell-1/e inch or less in depth; practically 
regular . 
3 . White-clear; firm . 
-4 . Yolk-well centered; outline slightly derined, 
free from defects. 
A Ouality 
1. Shell-clean; unbroken ; practically normal . 
2. Air cell-Yi inch or less in depth1 practically 
regular. 
3. While- clear; may be reasonobty firm . 
4. Yolk-may be fa irly well centered; outline 
fairly well defined; practically free from 
defects. 
B Ouality 
1. Shell-clean; unbroken ; may be slightly 
abnormal . 
2. Air cell-% inch or less in depth ; may show 
movement not over Ya inch; if not over }i 
inch, may be free . 
3. White--clear; may be slightly weak . 
4. Yolk- may be off cente,1 outline well defined; 
may be slightly enlargtd and flattened ; may 
show definitci but not serious defects . 
C Ouali ty 
1 . Shell- clean; unbroken; may be abnormal. 
2. Air cell-may be over 1/, inch in depth; may 
be free or bubbly . 
3. WhilC1-Clear; may be weak and watery; small 
blood clots or spots may be present. 
4. Yolk- may be off center, enlc:u9ed , and flat -
tened , may show clearly visible 9erm develop• 
ment but no blood; may show other serious 
defects; outline plainly visible . 
Illustrations of Hard-Cooked Eggs Showing Maximum Depth of Air Cell and Position of Yolk in Each Quality 
Illustrations of Hard-Cooked Eggs Showing Maximum Depth of Air Cell and Position of Yolk in Each Quality 
AA Ouality 
1. A ir cell-1/8 inch or less in depth. 
2. Yolk-well centered. 
AA Ouality 
Egg ~overs small area; much thick ~hite surrounds 
yollc, has small amount of thin white; yollc 
round and upstanding. 
A Ouality 
1 . Air cell-¾ inch or less in depth. 
2. Yolk-may be fairly well centered. 
B Ouality 
'· 
1 . Air cell-3/s inch or less in depth . 
2. Yolk-may be off center; may be slightly en-
larged and flattened. 
Illustrations of Broken-Out Appearance (Top and Side Views) of Eac:h Quality-1/:s Artual Size 
A Ouality B Ouality 
--- ~ 
Egg covert moderate area,- has considerable thick 
white; medium amount of thin white; yolk 
round and upstanding. 
Egg covers wide area; has small amount of thick 
white; much thin white; yolk somewhat Aattened 
and enlarged. 
(Graders should checlc their worlc by brealcing out an egg occasionally and comparing it with this chart.) 
C Ouality 
1 . Air cell-may be over 3/a inch in depth. 
2 . Yolk-may be off center, enlarged, and flat -
tened. 
C Ouality 
E99 covers very wide area; has no thick white; 
large amo~nt of thin white thinly spread; yolk 
very Rat and enlarged. 
Stain 
No more than 1/a of the shell surface 
stained or soiled; no adhering di rt. 
Bloodspot 
Blood spot ave, 1/e inch in diameter. 
* U. S. GO~NMENT Pl!INllNG OFl'ICE , 1954-0-300839 
Dirty 
Adhe1in9 dirt or more than a combined 
total of 1/e of the shell surface stained 
or soiled. 
Blood Ring 
Blood caused by germ development. 
Illustrations of Types of Shell Condition 
Practically Normal 
Good even texture and strength free from 
rough areas or thin spots. Slight 
ridges and rough areas permitted. 
Slightly Abnormal 
May be unusual in shape; slightly 
faulty in 1exlure or strength ; definite 
ridges or rough areas permitted. 
Candled Appearance of Loss Eggs 
Moldspot Seeping Yolk 
Mold development under sh~L Yolk membrane ruptured. 
For sa le by the ·superintendent Qf Documents. . 8. Government Prlntlog Office 
Waa!\.lngton 25, D. •. - Price $11.26 pu 110 copies. 
Abnormal 
May show pronounced ridges, thin spoh, 
or rough areas. 
Mixed Rot 
Yolk content mixed with the white. 
Check 
Shell broken but membranes unbroken . 
Sour Rot 
Pseudomonas-infe~ed egg beJore an 
ultraviolet (black) light. 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agrkultural Marketing Service. 
